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CPRI Studying Economics
0F Disarmament For Peace,

VAUCOUVER (CUP) The
Canadian Peace Research Ini-
stitute will soon embark on a
study of the economics of dis-
armament, its director told a
UBC audience.

Dr. Norman Alcock said the
study would be the first of its
kxnd in Canada.

"Many people believe that the
losses from disarmament can be
offset by goverrnent spendîng," he
said.

"We want to find out if this is so."
Alcock said an attitude survey of

Canadian businessmen showed 55
per cent feel total disarmarnent
would resuit in depression or re-
cession.

CPRI currently bas six fuil-time
researchers working i separate pro-
jects at a n u mb er of Eastern
Canadian universities.

Alcock said the institute would
soon be housed in a building at the
Ontario Experimental community
near Toronto.

He said reseachers are paid from
$6.000 to $12,000 per year. Alcock
gets $7,000 himself. CPRI collected
just more than $300,000 in a public
campaign last year.

"The major study done by the In-
stitute so far has been on Canadians'
attitudes to peace and war. It is a
serious sociological study-perhaps
the most comprehensive ini the
field,"' said Alock.

A thousand Canadians were asked
40 questions by professional polîsters.

The survey showed 91 per cent of
Canadians are in favor of disarm-
anient and 71 per cent would be in-
favor of it if it would resuit ini a

loss of employrnent.
UN POLICE FORCE

The survey also Ghowed 78 per
cent of Canadians are in favor of a
strong permanent UN police
force, but only one third wanted to
spend more money on it and less
than f ive per cent knew how much
the UN costs.

The Institute may do work on
attitudes toward foreign aid con-
tributions, Alcock said.

Earlier work plans for CPRI had
envisioned a study of means of pre-
venting an accidentai war.

"CPRI now realizes that it is not
equipped to do such a fstudy. It is
too, technical and rnuch of the
relevent information is classified,"'
Alcock says.

CPRI will not be concerned with
international law either.

"One of the least dramatic, but
most important projects of the In-
stitute is to build up a card file of
ail works in the war-peace field."

At present CPRI bas 4,000 listings,
but plans to include foreign public-
ations are under way.

One researcher is currently under-
taking a study to determine
attitudes of, and towards national
police forces. This could help in the
establishmnent of a UN police force,
Alcock said.

Hczrlot Funny
VICTORIA (CUP) Seen in passing

through campus papers on the mast
head of the Harlot, a gag issues of
the Victoria College Martiet:

"A neutral newspaper:
We hate everyone equally."

Featurette

Exchange Student Finds Identity
More comment from exchange students is Jeatured this week.

For Gail Waxenberg of New Britain, Connecticut, a desire to do
something different resulteci in a move from Central Connecticut
State CoUlege to the U of A campus. Are Canadian students dif-
f erent from American students? Yes, to Gaul at least, we do
have an identity. C.A.

From the sanctuary of Marcus
White Hall on the Central Connecti-
cut State Coliege campus ini New
Britain, Connecticut, I have corne
2,500 miles to reside in the sheltering
walls of Pembina at U of A as an ex-
change student. I suppose the stock
question asked of exchange students
(and I base this supposition on con-
versations with other exchange stu-
dents) is why we decided to come to
Alberta from our respective homes.
But I think a more appropriate query
would be why exchange students
decide to become exchange students
in the first place.

1 wish I could answer this questioni
with high educational ideals in thet
fore, but in ail honesty I cannot. Ia
applied for an exchange because Is
wanted to do something different, a)
feeling which I think is prevalentc
arnong m o st university studentsc
everywhere. Also, 1, wondered if
university was the same 2,500 miles
from home in another country, but
even more so, 1 was curious about
the students themselves. The stu-j
dent: that stereotyped organisair
which questions, which expeninients,
which indulges-Was the Canadian
version of this phenomenom the
same?

Now that I arn bere taking up
"residence in semeone else's t
point of view," I bave found theie
Canadian university student te
be no different than the Ameni- Ê

can "Joe College" except to de-
grees of conservatisni and radic-
alism. The Canadian students
seems te contamn a certain
amount of reserve insbis char-
acter, wbereas an American col-
leg student is less inbibited. He
inigbt not tbink twice about
opening a city's fire bydrants at
midnigbt and would ne doubt,
bc congratulated by his centem-
poraries (altbougb reprinianded
and fined by tbe autborities.)
1 am ashamed to have to admit that

Arnerican knowledge of Canada and
its people is limited, but by the same
token, Canadians have not exhibited
an extreme knowledge and under-
standing of the States and its people.
When people found out that I was
coming to Alberta, these were some
of the reactions: "Aberta, that's in
Ontario, isn't it?; It's a good thing
you're a French major!; Fur trap-
ping must be the main occupation."
A one-word image, though meant in1
jest, sums up the typical reaction of
many Americans towards Aberta-
"Siberia?!!"

Now, to retaliate, the following
were sorne of the comments I re-
ceived when I arrived: "You're from
Connecticut? I have relatives near
there-in Kentucky; You're lucky
it doesn't snow down there!" Un-
fortunately, I rnust admit that Arn-
enicans, lack of knowledge of Can-
ada surpasses Canadians' misinform-
ation of the States.

I bave been told that my func-
tien bere is te "promote good wil
and better understanding be-
tween Canadian and American
students." Through discussions
in residence, in classes, and over
ceffee, I bepe I have been able
te achieve tbis goal by giving an
American student's point ef view
on issues political, scbelastic, and
secial. Tbese three areas con-
stitute a universal college dis-
cussion agenda.
In the States, students discuss poli-

tics in terms of Republican and De-
mocrat; in Canada, the terms change
to Conservative and Liberal; scholas-
tic terrninology includes Dean's Lists
and quality-point average, while at
U of A, the words are first-class and
honors. Socially, however, the terms
remain the sarne--drinking and sex.
Both Canadian and American cam-
puses resound with these contro-
versial, ne'r-worn, topics.

One advantage that 1 have now
that I didn't have before is I amn able

GAIL WAXENBERG

to see the States as someone else sees
them--objectively, and because of this
1 have become less self-centered as
an American. However, one must
flot misunderstand- I have not con-
formed to the Canadjan point of view,
whatever that might be. I have
merely been an American viewing
the States from a distance, realizing
that there are other people with other
pninciples and ideals who might have
reason to be even prouder than Amn-
enicans.

What started as a desire to do
something different is proving to be
a real-life experience in the under-
standing which many people have
said is lacking in the American for-
eign relations of today. This mis-
understanding includes flot only un-
derstanding of mater jal Canadian
policies, but of the people, in parti-
cular in this case, the student.

Some people may say that through
reading and the imagination one is
able to learn and understand more
people, places, and things, but 1
agree with John Erakine when he
writes:

"The body travels more easily
than the mmnd, and until we have
limbered up our imagination we
continue te think as though we
had stayed home. We have flot
really budged a step until we
take up residence in someone
else's point of view."

Gail J. Waxenberg

subversives, arty types, scien-

tists, gloryboys, gameskeepers

(British)--all see short shorts

for opportunities.

STUDENTSSAVE600lO%
on ail your footwear

Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any
shoes you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
flot included.)

Cbic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STOIRES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'till 9 pam.

CALGARY

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

UNDERGRADUATES

PROCESS & PRODUCTION ENGINEERING
CIVI, ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL

MECHANICAL, ENGINEERING PHYSICS

Campus Interviews wiII be held on
MARCH 11, 12, 13

APPO[NTMENTS FOR INTERVIEWS SHOULD BE MADE THROUGH

THE PLACEMENT OFFICE

Students wisbing advance information may write the Company Recruiting Co-ordinator at
320 7th Ave. S.W., Calgary, Alberta.
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